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1 Introduction

1.1 Reasons for studying cereal aphids
The largeareaof landdevoted tocerealcrops, withnearly40% of allarable
landunderwheat, andtheapparentincreaseintheincidenceof cerealpestsand
diseases over the last twenty yearsjustify a study of cereal pests. In terms of
hectaragewheatisoneof themostimportantcropsintheworldandanylossof
yieldcausedbypestshasseriousconsequences, bothlocallyandworld-wide. In
Great Britain cereal aphids were not considered as important pests until 1968,
whentheyreachedveryhighlevelsonwheat(Fletcher&Bardner, 1969).George
(1974, 1975) and Kolbe (1969, 1970) have shown that cereal aphids can cause
considerable losses of yield in some years. Their abundance, however, varies
from yeartoyear(Carteretal., 1980;Rabbingeetal., 1979)andfrom placeto
place(George&Gair, 1979).Foraneffective advisoryserviceknowledgeofloss
of yieldrelativetoaphiddensityandthegrowthofaphidpopulationsoncereals
areneeded.Thelatterisdealtwithinthisstudy;theformerisdiscussedbyRabbingeetal.(1981).Topredictcerealaphidoutbreaksitisnecessarytounderstand
what causes the spatial and temporal differences in abundance.
Overthelast decade considerable changes haveoccured inthecultivation of
wheatinWesternEurope.Highsowingdensities,splitnitrogendressingandtop
dressing at flowering have resulted in crops that remain suitable for cereal
aphidsuptotheendof cropgrowth.Topreventlossesof yieldtherehasbeena
marked increase in the amount of biocide (herbicides, fungicides and insecticides) applied to wheat crops. Therehasalso beenatendency to useinsurance
spraying, i.e. theregularapplicationof biocidesatparticularcropdevelopmental
stageswithout verifying thepresenceof pestsordisease.Thiscausesanoveruse
of pesticides, which increases costs and reduces profit per hectare (Rijsdijk et
al., 1981) and can result in the development of resistance to pesticides as has
beenrecorded for orchard pests(Helle&VandeVrie, 1974),andmayincrease
the incidence of secondary pests and diseases(Baronyovits, 1973;Potts, 1977).
The improvement in growing conditions has resulted in wheat crops of 900010000 kg ha"1. This has also had consequences for the development of pests
anddiseases,asthesewheatcropssuffer relativelymorefrompestsanddiseases
thanpoorercrops(RabbingeandRijsdijk, 1982). Intheabsenceof moreeffectivemeansof controlling thepestsanddiseasesof wheat, pesticideswillbeused
evenmorefrequently inthe future. Zadoks etal. (inpress)haveusedasystems
approachtopredicttheincidenceofwheatpathogensintheNetherlands(called
EPIPRE = EPIdemic PREvention).Those farmerswhousethissystemobtain
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yields similar to farmers whodo not, but with fewer sprays, and hencelower
costs.
Throughout WesternEuropecerealaphidsareseriouspests,andintheearly
seventiesstudiesontheirepidemiologywerestartedinseveralcountries. Several
simulationmodelsofcerealaphid populationshavebeendeveloped, forexamplethat of Rabbingeetal. (1979),whichwasdeveloped for usein conjunction
withEPIPREintheNetherlands.Themodelpresented inthisbookwasdevelopedfor Norfolk, England.
After Lincolnshire, Norfolk isthemost important cerealgrowingcountyin
England and Wales(Anonymous, 1980).Although morebarley isgrownthan
wheat,therewerestillover85000haunderwheatinNorfolk in 1979. Thiswas
amajor factor inthedecisiontoworkoncerealaphidsatNorwich.From1976
to 1980,with thenotableexception of 1979,whenMetopolophium dirhodum
was the most common aphid, the English grain aphid, Sitobionavenae, has
beenthemostnumerouscerealaphid speciesonwheatinWesternEurope,and
asa consequence most research hasbeendone on thisspecies.
4

1.2 Aimsof thestudy
Warning schemes are based on three components: monitoring, forecasting
and communication. Monitoring involves sampling the pest either outsidethe
crop(atoverwinteringsitesorwhiletheyaredispersing)oronthecrop.Monitoringcan becarried out bythe farmer or extension worker or, especiallyinthe
developmentalphase,bytheresearchscientist.Tobesuccessful themonitoring
mustbeeasytocarryout,reliable,quickandcheap(Rabbinge, 1981). Thetime
spentmonitoring, thedetailandthefrequency dependonthevalueof thecrop
andthetimefrom sowingtoharvest.Approximately 1 hfield-1yr"1(field ^ 20
ha)of monitoringcerealaphidsisacceptable.Arapid flow of information betweenfarmers,agriculturaladvisersandresearchersisvital.Ifthereisalongdelaybetween monitoring and issuingadvicetheschemewillnot beattractiveto
farmers (Welch& Croft, 1979).
Ouraimsinthismonograph aretoexplainthepopulation developmentof S.
avenaeoncerealsand toindicatehowcerealaphid outbreaksmightbepredicted.Toachievethiscomprehensivemodelsaredevelopedwhichmaybereduced
tosimpledecisionrulesandincorporated intoadecision-making processinvolvingthewholesystem.Way&Cammel(1974)haveremarked ontheproblems
of early forecasting of outbreaks of S. avenae, duemainly to the widespread
distributionofitsoverwinteringhostsandthelackofreliablelong-termweather
predictions(Lamb,1973).
Several attempts have been made to predict outbreaks; these have beenre-

viewed by Dixon (1977) and Carter &Dewar (1981). Dean (1973b) found no
relationship between the numbers of cereal aphids caught in suction traps in
Mayand June and the peak densities achieved on nearbycrops. Howeversuctiontrapcatches, doindicatethestartof immigrationintocropsinspring.This
iscorrelated withtheweatherconditions prevailing intheearlypartof theyear
(Sparrow, 1974;Walters, 1982).Asthenumberof suctiontrapsincreases,especially in Germany, France and the Netherlands, an overall picture of cereal
aphidmigrationwilldevelopthatwillresultinmoreaccuratepredictionsofthe
timingof theimmigrationandinthefuturemorereliableestimatesof thenumbers flying. However more information on the migratory behaviour of ceral
aphids is needed to predict the time of arrival and number of aphids that will
colonize specific fields.
At present, cerealaphidpopulationforecasting inEuropeusesacriticalpoint
model, i.e. thenumberof aphidsatflowering. Fiveormoreaphidsperearand
increasing atthat stageisthoughttoindicatethattheaphidswillbecomeabundant enough to justify spraying (George, 1974, 1975). The evidence for this
scheme is rather tentative, with noconsensus on thecritical infestation levelat
flowering, e.g. inBelgiumandFranceitis 15-20aphidspertiller,intheNetherlandsitis70%of tillersinfested (5aphidspertiller)(Rabbinge&Mantel, 1981).
Mostfieldandlaboratoryobservationsindicatethatflowering incerealsisacritical period forS. avenae,butthereisnoconsistent relationshipbetweenaphid
numbers at flowering and the peak aphid population (see Chapter 5).
An alternative, though partly complementary, approach is to use sensitivity
analysis incombination with asimulation model tostudyaspectsof thesystem
thatarepoorlyunderstood. Dataonthebiologyof S.avenaeanditsimportant
naturalenemieshavebeencombinedinjustsuchmodels(Carter, 1978;Rabbinge
etal., 1979).Thepredictionsof thesemodelsarevalidated bycomparisonwith
trendsincerealaphidnumberscollected overanumberof yearsfrom different
localities.Theimportanceofeachmodelledcomponentoftheaphid'sbiologyis
evaluated by varying the value assigned to that component.
Such a sensitivity analysis may eventually result in cumbersome simulation
models being replacedbysimpledecisionrules.Thishierarchical approach, i.e.
comprehensive explanatory models —summary models with many descriptive
elements — decisionrules(Loomis,etal., 1979),willleadtoforecastsasreliable
as the EPIPRE system (Subsection 5.2.2.).
Furtherfieldandlaboratorystudiesareneededonmorphdetermination,natural enemies and the interaction of biotic and abiotic factors on the loss of
yield. In Chapter 2 the biology of the cereal aphid ecosystem is described in
somedetail, but forafuller accountseeVickerman&Wratten(1979)andCarter
etal. (1980).A simulation model forthedevelopment of S. avenaepopulations

